District 9 Spring Meeting

Meeting called to order by Mike Rogers at 7:00 PM in Spring Green.

Roll Call: Columbia County: Doug Williams excused absence, remainders present.

Crawford County: Tad Beuntin excused absence, John Gunderson has resigned from Congress, remaining 3 present.

Grant County: Rick Knutson, excused absence, 1 vacant seat, remainder present/

Iowa County, Tony Grabski, Bob McNeill and Michel Dreischmeier excused absence, remaining 2 present.

Lafayette County: All Present.

Richland County: All Present.

Sauk County: Gary Dieck, excused absence, remaining 4 present. One youth member Ben Moran.

WI DNR: JD Smith, Mike Dampf, Lloyd Meng, Justin Haglund, Kimberly Kuber, Mike Green and Joe Frost.

Reviewed Spring Hearing Questions.

Reviewed Spring Hearing Logistics and reminded people of their delegate profiles need to be filed.

Do your Sexual Harassment prevention training.

Look at the WI DNR website for Congress Member resources.

Get your convention reservations in.

Member matters: Mike Murphy asked if any aerial surveys are done for deer. Mike Daempf replied not at this time, no money.

Mike Rogers reported bear meetings upcoming.

Meeting adjourned at 10:15 PM
David Secretary
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